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Linens ! Linens !

8100,000 stock of Table
Damask , Napkins , Towels ,

and Toweling , Hantlkerobiof-
Linen. . Art Linen , Dresser
Scarfs and Stand Covers.

The only complete Linen
department to be found in
the west. Special low prices. 04-Inch
bleached all linen Table Damask , worth 7Gc ,

at 4Se ; 68-Inch bleached all linen Irish
Table- Damask , worth 1.00 , at C5o yard ;

70-Inch bleached alt linen double satin Da-

niuk
-

, worth 1.33 , at "Be yard ; 5 bales
all linen bleached Crash , worth lOc , at 6'4 ;

220 dozen all linen bleached Napkins , worth
1.50 , at !' 8c dozen ; 17o all linen lluck Tow-

els

¬

nt lOc ; 17c extra heavy Turkish Towels ,

woven eclvagc , double warp , at lOc ; lOo

bleached Turkish Towels , at Co ; 12' c heavy
cotton Huch Towels , slzo 24x50 , at 7 > &c ; 23c

Damask Towels , knotted fringe , fancy bor-

ders
¬

, at 15-

c.Ladies'

.

Furnishings
SI. 25 gloves at OOc. f> 0c

cashmere gloves 25c. 25c-

25cfleeced lined hose at 12 A-

c.children's
.

hose 12ic. 85-

oanl

and 50c hose at 25c. Ladies'
fl5c vests and pants 10c. 50c
vests and pants 25c. 75c vests
and pants 50c. Ladies' all
wool vests and pants , worth
$1 , at 75c. Ladies' extra
heavy fleece lined combination
worth 75c , at EOc. Ladles' wool mix combi-

nation
¬

suits , worth 1.50 , at 100. Children's
fleece lined combination suits , worth EOc at-

25a. . Children's heavy fleece lined vests anil
pants at lOc up. Ladles' corsets , black and
drab , all elzes , worth 1.00 , at EOc. Ladles'
muslin nightgowns , 39c.

Fran's Underwear
Special prices for Saturday.

§ 1.50 and § 2 underwear at 75c
$1 and SI. 25 underwear at 50c
and 75c. Underwear at JJoc.
lOc and 15c sox at 5c. Men's
20c and 25c sox at 12ic. 85c
wool BOX at I7c.

Men's Shirts and Ties
string ties 5c ;

50c ties in all styles at 25c ; 50c
shirts at 35c ; $1 shirts at 50c ;

1.50 shirts at' 75c.

Bed Blankets
2 cases silver gray twill

warp , extra heavy bed blan-
kets

¬

, at pair , 75o. 1 case 1 1-4
white California Wool Blankets , extra heavy
fancy border , at , pair , 375. 1 case 11-4 san-

itary
¬

wool , Bed Blanket. Extra heavy strong
nnd durable , worth 250. at , pair , 138.
7 cases all wool Blankets at , pair , 2.50 ,
3.00 , 1.00 and$5.00. . *

FOOT RACE AND GHOST DANCE

Novel Intermission in the Bound of Sham
Battles by Indians.

PECULIAR RELIGIOUS CEREMONY ENACTED

Member* of Scvoriil Ti-llieo Join In
the StraiiKcly AVIrril Danee tliut-

I.cd Up < o the PI lie
llld e War.-

A

.

foot race , participated In by twenty-
four of the swiftest runners of the Indian
congress , and a ghost dance In which fifty
mun and women from the Apache , Chey-
enne.

¬

. Wichita and Sioux tribes joined , were
the attractions at the Indian village yes-

terday
-

afternoon. Neither ot these features
baa been presented before and they made
a pleasjng variation to Cho sham battles
vrhlch have been enjoyed by so many during
the last three weeks. They represented two
new and distinct phases of the Indians' fife ,

The one showed him In bis natural and
native sport , the other In his religious
ceremonial. The arrangements for both ol-

'these exhibitions of the Indian at peace
were In charge of Prof. James Mooncy , the
government ethnological expert , who has
scent the last twelve years among the In-

dians and especially among the Arapahoes
Owing to the small space In the enclosure

the track for the foot race was limited tc

100 yards. This distance was determined
upon as an experiment and was not expected
to develop the quality for which the Imllat-
ll most famed endurance. The Pueblos
Apaches , Navajoes nnd other tribes ot thi-

iixtrcmo southwest are long distance run-
ners and can follow a trait for hour aftei
hour without diminishing their speed. Th-

Wlchltas have a religious festival even
vear In which foot races for a distance 01

one or two miles form a part and the mem-
bers of this tribe are trained especially foi
this distance. The tribes of the plains an
horsemen and , although they have a fov
runners , are not swift on their feot-

.To
.

bring theco various competitors dowt-
to a short distance was the difficulty ex-

perienced. . But when the Sioux chief , III
Horse Looking , called the competitors to thi
start twenty-four well-muscled , trlrn-llmbet
braves answered the blast ot the bugle
They were divided Into three groups o
eight competitors each , each group to rui
ono heat and the three winners to appea-
In the final. The three heats were wet
contested , the first going to Sam , a Chlrlca-
hua Apache , the second to a Crow nnd thin
to a Sioux. After a short rest the threi
winners toed the mark for tbo champlonshl
ot the congress. Birch was bareheaded-
barefooted and bare-legged. The Apachi
wore a white , the Crow a red and th
Sioux a black shirt. The shot was fired
away sped the Crow and the Sioux , leavlni
Sam , the Apache , standing nt the post. Th-

retlshlrted Crow won by a foot. San
u-anted the race run over , claiming tha
the start was not fair. But they refuse
to so Into another heat. So the question o
championship was left to bo debated arouni
the fires In tbo tepees-

.ihoit
.

( I ) a in-c Come * On.
Just as the shadows were beginning t

lengthen across the clearing In the center o

the village the men and women of the con-
gress trooped out from their wigwams t-

glvo a rendition ot the famous Indian re-
llglous ceremonial the ghost dance. Thi
differs from all other Indian dances. It I

the basis of a religion originated twelv
yearn ago by a prophet of the Plutes c

western Nevada called by bis people Wovok
and known to the whites as Jack Wllsot-
He declared that he hud had a vision I-

vrhlch h was carried to heaven and sv

Cloaks and Suits
An endless assortment of

the finest garments from the
world's best makers at spe-
cial

¬

sale prices this week-
.Ladies'

.

4-button box front
beaver Jackets , half lined
with satin Khadame , small
sleeve , a new nobby jacket ,

at 81548.
Ladies' tailor-made JJ-

1in

*-' 0
4-button double breasted

styles , in Astrakhan , curly
boucle and kersey , lined
throughout with silk , high
storm collar , finished with
tailor stitching at 598.

1,000 jackets in all wool
Astrakhan and curly boucle ,

lined throughout with heavy
satin , four button , double
breasted styles , storm or coat
collar , worth § 12.50 , on sale
at 750.

Ladles' line tnllor-mndo Jackets , In Im-

ported

¬

Kerseys , French Bouclcs nnd Cov-

erts
¬

, In nil the fashionable shades ; new

front , new darted sleeve , lined with heavy

satin , nt 1000.
Ladles' Capes , In beaver and rough cloak-

Ing

-

, fur trimmed , fancy lining , at 108.
Ladles' Capes , In extra fine curly boucle ,

lined nnd Interlined , high collar nnd fron's
edged with fur , full sweep , nt 37C.

Ladles' Plush Capes at 218.
Ladles' Silk Plush Capes , elaborately

trimmed with Jet braid and fur , lined with
silk , nt J4.JS .

3oO Sample Capes , In silk plush , plain and
trimmed , nil wool astrakhan cloth and fine
kersey , nil silk lined , latest style nnd cut ,

full sweep , 32 In. long , at 793.
Ladles' Electric Seal Collarettes , silk

lined and wadded , at 19S.
Ladles' Combination Collarettes , In ns-

trakhan
-

nnd seal , trimmed with marten
tails , lined with heavy satin , at 49S.

Ladles' tailor-made new fall suits , In-

serges and cheviots , at 408.

Ladles' flno iaiior-tiuuo Suits of new
cheviot and coverts , 'box front Jacket , lined

' with taffeta silk , skirt lined with perca-
line , 1000.

Ladles' Tailor-made Suits , In fine tailors'
cloth , In all the new colorings of tan ,

brown , blue and checks , In tight-fitting ,

4-button box front nnd rounded Jacket , anil
new flounce skirt , Jacket silk lined , per-
fect

¬

fitting skirt , at 1498.

the great god of the Indians , by whom he
was Informed that by going Into a trance the
people of the earth might gain a sight of
heaven and meet their departed friends.
When In this state he said that the new
earth would open before their eyes and a-

new life bo unfolded to them. The ghost
dance began to develop Immediately among
the Plutes and belief In the teachings of-

Wovoka spread like a prairie fire across the
plains until the now religion and its at-

tendant
¬

ceremonial became the llfo of the
western tribes. Its culmination came with
the outbreak of the Sioux at the Pine Uldge
agency and the massacre at Wounded Knee ,

where the government Intervened , believ-
ing

¬

that the ceremonial tended to Inllamo
the redskins to rebellion.

The ghost dance given yesterday was of
too short duration to show the effecta. How-
ever

¬

, It was not an Imitation to amuse the
spectators , but n real ghost dance partici-
pated

¬

In with all the characteristic vigor
and frenzy. Fifty redclilns from the Arap-
ahoea

-
, Sioux , Chcyenncs and Wlchltas men ,

women and papooses Joined hands In a-

ring. . With no musical Instruments but the
sonorous tones "of their voices singing In
unison they began to move In n circle. Low
and droning , llko the voices of monks
muffled by the walls of a distant convent ,

they repeated the strains ol the Indian
messlah's message to his people , while their
feet , stepping In perfect time , marked the
rhythm of the Arapaho song. Then the
Choyennes joined In , humming the tune but
not the words. The volume of sound In-

creased
¬

and the sidelong steps beat the
ground more firmly. They stopped and the
Wlchltas and Sioux began the weird strains
again with other words In which the whole
circle joined. Their bodies began to sway In
time to their voices , lifting a prayer to the
great father , while cries of lamentation
broke In on the monotonous strain ,

Hypnotize lleglii Work.
Then three medicine men of the tribes

broke from the chain and with bodies bent
almost to the ground began to wheel around
the Inner circle , waving their white hand-
kerchiefs In the faces ot the dancers. Hound
and round they went as the music changed
from lamentation to a frenzied song thai
Indicated the mesmeric spell Induced by the
rhythm ot their own motion and the Incanta-
tions of the medicine men. Finally , two ol

the women dropped their hands to their side :

and 'trembling to the finger tips danced
Into the center of the ring , their eyes fol-
lowing the medicine rn.cn as they spue
around them In search of subjects. The
outer circle continued the awful strain ol

the song whllo those within , oblivious tc

rhythm , threw up their arms In weird fan-

tastic gesticulations , 'beat their breasts ant
tore at the roots of their hair , half consclou
of what they did and heeding only the men-
dlcattons of the mesmerists. Then the Sloui
began the song sung at the Pine Rldgi
agency whose words translated are "Oui
father , the crow has told us to dance aroum
five tlmos and stop. " It began with thi
frenzy of the song ot lamentation , but wttl
each successive repetition became eofter am
softer , until with the last turn ot the clrcli-
It died away and the famous ghost danci
was over.

Had It not becji that the dance was begui-
so late In the afternoon It might have beet
possible for the medicine men to havi
broken up the dance and sent the wholi
ring Into a state of semi-consciousness , a
often happens when the ceremonial continue
late Into the night.

FIRE RECORD-

.I'Ire'n

.

Daiuauf III Him KIMV.-

i

.

i SHANGHAI. Oct. 7. Details just re-

ii cclved hero from Han Kow , the treaty par
at the mouth of one of the tributaries of th-

VangtsoKlang , show that the 'fire whlcl
broke out there on Sunday last destroy
10,000 houses , devastated about two mile
of bulll-i'p ground nnd did damage to th
extent of from 0,000,000 to 8000.000 tuela.

Will SHIR

Visitors to the "Big Store" these days are astonished at tlio vast quantities of goods dis-

played
¬

in every department and the remarkable low prices on the very highest grade of mer-
chandise.

¬

. Opportune buying on an immense scale has made these values possi-

ble.Saturday's

.

Great Array of Special Bargains
Will stand unequalled for genuine value in Transmississippi merchandising. Ageuts for
Butterick Patterns.

Given Away 10,000 elegant lithograph pictures of McKinley given away Satur-
day

¬

absolutely free in stationery department.

Extraordinary bargains in-

silks. . The finest silks in the
world in all the latest styles.-
A

.

tremendous silk sale on Sat ¬

urday. 50 pieces French lin-
ing

¬

silk , in all the popular
two-tone effects , special at 19c.
Yard wide changeable silks ,

very pretty , particularly good ,

special at 89c. Graduated
stripes , in very pretty color ef-

fects
-

| , nobby styles , special at
| OOc. 'New stripes and plaids ,
''direct from'Paris , special at-
OSc , § 1.25 , § 1.50 , § 1.75 , $2 ,

§ 2.50 , Swell brocades in eve-

ning
-

shades , high art novel-
ties

-

( worth §2.50 , on sale at
§ 150. New white bengaline
crystal , finest grades , special

! at 98c and §1.5-

0.lOarpetsand

.

Outfains.
Grand sale of carpets. The

choice of our mammoth stock
of carpets , matting , oil cloths
and draperies at prices lower
than were ever named before
on high class goods. New patterns In Brus-

sels

¬

at 4Sc yard. Best ten wire Brussels
Carpets , big line ot patterns at 65c and 70c.

All wool Ingrains at 45c. Very best Ingrains'
at 50c. Extra heavy union Ingrains , 35c ;

Art Ingrains , SOe. Special Sale on Draperies.-
BlR

.

line of Tapestry Curtains , all colors ,

1.50 pnlr. All the latest novelties In Por-
tieres

¬

at 2.00 , 2.50 , 3.00 .and 450. Special
prices on all Lace Curtains. The line com-

prises
¬

a'l' the new effects In Nottingham and
Irish Points.

( Continued from First Page. )

out the conditions of the upper currents
of air. This balloon was sent ahead and as
Its flight Indicated that there were no strong
currents of air the big bag was allowed
to follow. From now until the close of the
exposition balloon ascensions will be dally
features , providing the weather conditions
nro favorable.-

MIU5TIXO

.

OK TUB T11UKCTOHS-

.ViilHiNiiifNNlllio

.

Way* of KcciiliiK the
Accounts Arc Iltiurtctl _

llxiii.-
A

.

largo portion - of the regular meeting
of the Board of Directors yesterday after-
noon

¬

was occupied by the consideration of-

a number of voluminous reports from the
committee on audit and revision relative to
carelessness and lack of business system In
the management of the financial affairs ot
the exposition. These related chiefly to the
failure of the cashier to strike dally bal-

ances
¬

as was directed by the board some
weeks ago nnd to the failure of the same
official to retain anything to show that a
largo number of vouchers and warrants had
been paid.-

On
.

the latter score Chairman Kllpatrlck
reported that the expert examination of
vouchers to August 15 had showed that
there were n largo number of cases In wJUch-
no record had been made of the fact that :

money had becji paid except the endorse-
ment

¬

on the back of the voucher that had
been retained by the treasurer for his own
protection. A number of instances wcro
cited , ono of which referred to a voucher ;

for $ SC73.15 drawn In favor of Ooldle &

Son and cashed at the Union National bank
In November , 1897. In this case , as in tht
others cited , there was absolutely no record
on the books of the exposition to show that
the amount had over been paid.

Numerous cases were also cited In which
pay checks had been cashed without exacting
a receipt or making any entry on the books
to Indicate that the employe had received
his money. The same unbusinesslike policy
prevailed In the matter of checks which
were drawn and Issued while no receipt
was taken or record made beyond the en-

dorsement
¬

of the recipient on the back of
the check when he presented It for payment
at the liank.

Three CiiHt'H that Arc SunpIeloiiM.
Several directors suggested that these

facts were very Important and that the
situation called for vigorous action. This
led President Wattles to ask Mr. Kllpatrlck-
If the committee had discovered anything
that eeemed to Indicate that any funds
had beer misappropriated or embezzled. Mr-
.Kllpatrlck

.

stated In explanation that nothing
of that kind was suggested except In three
cases , in which amounts of $1,509 , 3.50 and
$175 , respectively , had been returned to the
exposition and bad not been credited to any
of the funds. This left ono of two con ¬

clusions. Either the employe who received
these sums had put them Into his pocket
or the cash for the days on which they)

were received should be over to that ex-
tent.

¬

. It was Impossible to tell whether the
latter was the cose because no dally balances
had been kept.-

In
.

reference to the dally cash balance
Chairman Kllpatrlck Included a report from
the special examiner , who declared that the

J records of cash as kept by the cashier
showed that the cash was nearly $500 over
when he begun his Investigation and was
still about $130 over. He added that the
cashier kept an Incomplete record of the
cash for various days on slips of paper
which were subsequently entered In the

t books. No proper cash balance had ever
been made ,

Continuing , 'ho committee report referred
again to the three amounts previously cited ,

In which Uio failure to maintain n dally cash
balance made It Impossible to tell whether
ur not a fraud had beau committed. The

Get around the table and
talk this over. .When we say
that we give you the heaviest ,

tallest , best made and best
finished white enameled Iron
bed with brass trimmings , also
spring and mattress for 403. We eay wbar-
Is true , nnd what Is more none of them can

touch It , como and look nt this Iron Bed ,

mark the difference between It and the
other cheap beds you find elsewhere , ours
have lU-lnch posts , theirs Ts-lnch , ours has
anglo Iron at head and foot , theirs simple
otic-Inch rod : oura Is 4 feet high , theirs
3-6 ; ours Is strong , durable , well finished ,

und altogether first-class , theirs is weak ,

and shaky , our price for this bed , also n
good spring and good nmtress Is 4.95 com-

plete
¬

, theirs lo In every case for the three ,

more. Now In regard to all the other kinds
of now furniture we have Just received.-
ISvery

.

piece Is the best we can get and the
prlco Is the lowest. Bed room eults , 11.no ,

12.25 , 14.50 and 1500. Extension Tables ,

J3.25 , 4.50 , 5.50 and 650. Chairs ; 50c , 75c ,
Sr.c and 100. IlocTters , $l.l 5 , 1.50 , 1.75 ,

2.00 , 2.25 nnd 250. Couches 6.50 , 975.
10.50 , 11.50 and 1283. 8-pound Goorc

Feather Pillows , 1.00 per pair. Hundreds
of cots at 1.00 each. Hundreds of pads nt
Sue each. Hundreds of Pillows at 50c each.,

Solid onk Dresser , 24x30 bevel plate mirror ,

8.50 , regular 10.00 sort. Come In and look
us over and we assure yoij that you will ! r
surprised at our stock andvostonlshed at the
prices. * -

committee recommended that the cashier
should be compelled at once to make the
dally cash balances and after n motion to
this effect had been adopted the reports were
referred to the executive committee-

.Reports.from
.

the same committee showed
that the bills receivable on September 16

amounted to 611516. The amount unpaid
by exhibitors was 13525.05 and the amount
overpaid exhibitors was 320465. A num-
ber

¬

of errors had been discovered and the
committee recommended that the accounts
should bo carefully checked up by the ex-

hibits
¬

department at once. This matter was
also referred to the executive committee ,

that the collection of these unpaid claims
should be vigorously pushed.

Provide * for a IIIMnry.
The following resolution by General Man-

derson
-

provoked quite a sharp debate , which
ended In Its adoption :

In view of the historical vafue of every In-

cident
¬

connected with the Transmississippi
and International Exposition and the impor-
tance

¬
of preserving In a safe public deposi-

tory
¬

all material connected with Its Incep ¬

tion , Its progress , Its development and Its
triumphant success , It Is-

Resolved. . That the president and secre-
tary

¬

of the exposition are hereby directed to
obtain by purchase or otherwise one at least
of every medal , souvenir, program , photo-
graph , Illustration , magazine or newspaper
article and nil other matters and things con-

j

-
j nected with Its history that can be procured.

Resolved , That all such material's when
gathered shall be placed In suitable cases or
receptacles In the building of the Omaha
City library , provided that said library shall
agree to furnish suitable places therefor and
give due core to the preservation of the
same. It Is further

Resolved , That the president shall appoint
from the directors of the exposition a com-
mittee

¬

of three to constitute and be called
the Historical committee. Such 'committee
shall bo authorized and empowered to cm-
ploy a suitable person as historian , who shall
nt once proceed with the gathering of the

' material and Information for a complete his-
tory

¬

of the exposition and prepare the manu-
script

¬

and select the Illustrations and plates
therefor. Such manuscript and material to-

be rrady for the printers by June 1 , 1899. It-
is further

Resolved , That the sum of $10,000 , or so
much thereof ns may bo necessary , shall be
appropriated for such purpose. The sum
needed to be expended under the direction
of the historical committee upon voucher np-
proved by a majority of them nnd counter-
signed

¬

by the president ot the exposition.
The said committee shall serve without com-
pcnsatlon

-
' or emolument , but Is authorized to

employ a stenographer at not exceeding $75
per month. The material prepared for pub-
lication

¬

shall be approved before prlntlng'by
the said committee , which shall also direct
the form of the book to be pubKshcd and pro-
vide

-
for Its binding. One copy ot said book

shall be furnished to tbo Omaha City library ,

to the University of Nebraska , to the Omaha
High School library , to Crelghton college
nnd to each one of the directors of the ex-

position.
¬

. Air other of said publicationsshall-
bo aold at not exceeding the cost of printing
and binding and 10 per cent additional. Thn
Bum resulting from such sales to be paid to
the treasurer of the exposition.

I iineeefcNiiry mill KxIriiviiKiinf.
Manager Rosewatcr opposed the resolu-

tion
¬

on the ground that It contemplated an
unnecessary nnd unjustifiable expenditure.-
He

.

said that the bulk of the material re-

ferred
¬

to In this resolution had already
b en collected by the Department ot Pub-
licity

¬

and other souvenirs and records were
In the hands of the secretary. Ho con-

tended
¬

that to appropriate EO largo a sum
for the purpose mentioned would be to ret
down the bars for all sorts ot extravagance
in the preparation of the "history" contem-
plated

¬

and that It was at the least poor
policy to tlo up so largo n sum. He moved
that the appropriation be reduced to $2,500 ,

but this was lost and the original motion
prevailed.

limm' llnnil Coneerl ,

The Wagner program given by Innes and
bis band In the Auditorium last nlcht

Jewelry
Spec'ial sale on watches-

.Jon's
.

[ nickolwatch , stem wind ,

and set , reliable timekeepers ,

98c each. Men's gold filled
watch , Elgin or Waltham
movements , regular § 12 watch
at §795. Men's 14k gold fill-

ed
¬

watches , fine Elgin or Wai-
tham

-

works , regular §20 watch-
cases warranted to wear 20
years sale price § 1250. La-

I dies' Ilk gold .Illlcd hunting case watches ,

| warranted 20 years, regular 20.00 watch , fine
I Elgin or .XVnltham works ; sale price 1095.

Sterling silver souvenirs , In meat forks ,

sugar spoons , cream ladles , tea spoons , olive
spoons , etc. , regular value 2.00 each , sale
price 9Sc each. The largest line of sterling
silver souvenirs In the city at the lowest
pric-

es.Brugs

.

,
Warner's Safe Cure 90c.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 75c. Pierc1-
e's medicines , 75c. Castoria2-
5c. . Mennen's Talcum Pow-
der

¬

, 15c. Cutlcura soap , 20c. 4711 , Whlto
Hose , Glycerine , 15c. Woodbury's Facial
soap , 18c. 2-quart fountain syringe , 6C-
n.3quart

.

, fountain syringe , 03c. 2q.uarl water
bottle, COc. 3-quart water bottle , 75c.

All the very latest sheet
music of the day at half price.-
We

.

carry every thing in the
popular music , If you are In need of any
sheet music , be sure and got our prices be-

fore
¬

buying elsewhere. We also carry two
catalogues of chenn editions which we can
sell you at Be and lOc per copy. Call or-

.end. for catalogues which arc free.

opened with a brilliant rendition of the
"Rlcnzl" overture. In response to the en-
core which followed the band gave Mendels-
sohn's dainty "Spring Song. " Then came
"Isolde's Love Death" from "Tristan , "

which was substituted for the programed-
"Nachtgesang. . " Following this came the
highly dramatic "Lovo Feast of the
Apostles" and then the gem of the even-
ing , the "Lohengrin Vorsplel , " which was
given with a delicacy , finish and dramatic
fervor which the vast audience rewarded bj
such a demonstration of enthusiasm as ha ;

seldom been heard In an Omaha concerl-
room. . Tonight's concert will conclude will
tlio sensational composition , "The Forge Ir
the Forest. " This Is a wonderful muslca
contrivance of the most startling and thrill-
Ing character , requiring the highest order o
Interpretation of which any band Is capable
In order to properly present It arrangement !

have been made to have electrical Illustra-
tions In Its rendition. For Instance , Ir
signifying the forge In the forest , the lights
In the building will bo subdued and thi
finest electrical contrivances yet Invcntct
will bo brought Into play to Illustrate li
forms of fire and many-colored brilliancy tin
scene which the music undertakes to par
tray.

The third of Innos' Sunday afternoon con-

certs , which will be given In the Audltorluu-
at 3:30: tomorrow afternoon , will Introduci-
a program of especial merit , the notabli
features being two numbers by the Exposl-
tlon chorus and Batiste's beautiful "Com-
munlon in G.which will be given by Mr-

T.. J. Kelly on the grand organ accompaulei-
by the band.- .

Auditor's Iliilunee Sheet.-
I

.
I Secretary Wnkefleld furnishes the follow-

Ing auditor's account of receipts and dls-
ii bursements to October 1 :

. Total receipts reported September
I I. 189S 1250332.1

Received during September :

Stock subscriptions $ 1,667.5-
0CoiKBHslons 522l7.te
Exhibits 2SS.21
Uureau of Jluslo S.oit
Publicity und Promotion 36.J
Buildings nnd Grounds. . S03S.2 (

i Hntes 17SSGS.25
Photo passes 3,903.23-

II Commutation books 144.60
Souvenir medals 1761.82 219,429.2-

II Total $1,499.7(2.1-
II Disbursements from December 1 , 1S98 , t
I date :

} JY DEPARTMENTS.
Ways nnd Menns $ 101173. '
Publicity and Promotion 7970. , '
HuIldlnsH und Grounds 993,051 :

, Kxhlbltx department 455SB. '
Concessions und Privileges 24,0291
Transportation 4,225 *

J Store , storeroom L'SI.'i
Keeper, postage nnd revenue C73.1
Interest und discount 3044. (

Commission to agents 5721. !

General expense 21015. (
I Girls' nnd Boys' building 8747.

Refunds 15C9. !
I United StntcH government Indian'congress 4,507.1-

II. . T. McGnrvIe ]50. (

United States war balloon > 3120. )

Totul 4l29S6IO. !

BY REQUISITION.
Salaries aril wnges $ 289147.1
Freight und express 15I2. !

Advertising 10MO. :
Printing und stationery 3137S. '.
Photographing :;27.1
Commissions 7167.1
Souvenir medals 2,39:1: :

Kurnlturo :i01o. (

Telegraph and telephone 3,2171
Interest nnd discount 3047. :
Special attractions 43827. :

I Insurance 159.) (

Travelers , messengers and livery 23730. !

Plctnres and pnlntlnt; 16701.1
Postage nnd revenue 10779. :

' Taxes , rentnlH nnd lonns 1IGG2.-

I

.

Miscellaneous , 19530.1
I Steam and electric plants 6:1,461.: !

UtcnsllH 10121. '

GroimdH 1(15,181-
.1.Buildings

(

. 667,731 ;
I Sewer ! ICS8-

IWnter 33SS2. :

Awards : %) .

Total $1,298 610.

ICmiMiiH Jinu ItoiiKhlI ed.
John HobbH , one of the Topeka delegatlo-

to the city, entered the Royal Music ha

Grand Bargain Sale

1,000 elegant flower sou-

venirs
¬

, regular price , § 1 , on
sale , only 25c , 100 dozen
elegant pocket books , worth
50c , 75c and 1.00 , all go at-

25c each. The naw Konias-
sauce combs , in sots of three
combs , regular price Jl5e ,

special sale price , lO-
c.fikSarBen

.

Gowns on Sato
The now French lace bell

skirt , worth § 25 to 840 on sale
only § 13.50 to §25. The

new chiffon and inousolin do
sole at only <Wc per yard. The
new tinsel chiffons for Ale ¬

gar-Ben waists , on sale , only
45c yard.
New Dress Braids

All our new braids , jets ,

garnitures , yokes , panels , etc. ,
now on sale. All silk gulinpfl ; 5c per yard
up. Fancy silk garnitures , Sue and up ,

Wulteley exercisers.

250 pieces of half wool dress
goods , worth from 19c to 25c ,

at 9c only. 800 pieces of all
wool , silk and wool , silk , wool and cotton ,

sold all over nt from 50 to CO cents , our
prlco In this Pale , 25c.

Black Goods
. Headquarters for Priestley's
black goods at from onethird-
to one-half less than others
nak for Inferior grades. Black goods from
lOc to 10.00 per ynrd. Coutlcre's celebrated
crcpons confined to us for Omaha , Do not
buy Inferior grades of crcpona until you
get our prices on the genuine. French
goods. Crepona from Eflc up to 7.50 per

yard.

" Oasnforts
10 dozen Jargj size cotton

comforts , worsted tied silka
line covered , at § 1 each. 35
dozen heavy winter weight at each , 7Ec nnd-

83c. . 40 dozen sateen covered Cotton Com-

forts

¬

nt 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.7B , 2.00 , 2.BO and

275.

Rich , exquisite fall and
winter styles in ladies' hats on
special sale Saturday. Special
showing of Parisian trimmed hats and spe-

clal models In high art millinery. You wll-

bo surprised by the Inrgo assortments we

offer you to select from. You are sure tc

find a becoming hat. All the stylish crca-

tlons of the great fashion centers are shown
, '* The style Is In the millinery , not In th-

prices. . "

and ordered a glass of lemonade. When It
was served the waiter demauded 23 cents
for It-

.This
.

amount Hobbs refused to pay nnd
tendered the waiter 10 cents. Instead of
accepting the money Hobbs says the waiter
struck him In the eye nnd , with the aid
of several of the- attaches of the house ,
dragged him to the head of the iitalrs nnd
threw him down. At the bottom he says
ho was grabbed by nnothcr attache and
thrown Into the street. Hobbs' face nnd
clothing bear evidence of rough treatment.-
Ho

.

owore out a warrant for three of the
wnlters.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

ell

.

Improvements at the Armour plant con-

tinue
¬

to be planned. An extract plant for
the manufacture ot extract of beef Is now
under course ot construction and will bo
ready for occupancy In the course of a couple
of weeks. Machinery Is being set In the
olco house nnd Superintendent Howe ex-

pects
¬

to start work In this department by
the first of next month. Foundations for
the big box factory , which is to bo built
just east of the ham house , nre nearlnc
completion nnd work on the structure will
commence as soon aa some of the Iron gird-
ers

¬

arrive from Chicago. The glue factory
Is up to the height of two stories now nnd
brick laying continues every pleasant day.

Another battery of boilers Is being placed
In the power building. With the addition of
these new boilers the capacity will be in-

creased
¬

1,000 horse power.
Another Ice machine with a capacity of

400 tons dally has been built for the plant
here and will bo Installed before long. When
this new machine Is In working order the
refrigerating capacity of the plant will bo-

doubled. . A number of wells are being sunk
In different places about the grounds to
supply water for different purposes. The
row freezer building , which Is located on Q

street just west of the present offlco build-
ing

¬

, has been piped and It Is expected that
tests -will bo made the first ot the week-

.llrliiK

.

MiiiiiIniuiiM I'ro
James II. VanDuscu and Willis Todd , as-

signees
¬

of a Judgment rendered In the dis-

trict
¬

court against the city of South Omaha
In the Lund damage case , have matiAamuscd
the city officials to compel a nctllement.
Deputy Sheriff Miles Mitchell served the
papers on most of the members of the coun-

bo

-
yesterday afternoon and the service will
completed when Mayor Ensor returns

from Illinois. Lund secured a judgment for
damages to his property caused by n change
of grade and the judgment was assigned as-

noted. . Prior to the making of the annual
levy Messrs. VanDuscn nnd Todd notified
the council of the judgment nnd urged that
steps bo taken to provide for the payment
of the same when the levy was made. No
attention was paid to the request end now
mandumus proceedings have been com ¬

menced. The defendants are required to ap-

pear
¬

before Judge Keysor on October 1-

0.Keeelvc

.

Illiln on a Hewer.-
Illds

.
for a ten-Inch sewer to extend from

A street to D street In the alloy between
Twenty-fourth nnd Twenty-fifth streets
will bo received by the city clerk until noon
on October 17. This sewer will have a
length of 360 feet and will connect with the

! sewer which was laid from D to II stieets
last spring. House connections are to be-

s
"

made every twenty feet In order to allow
7 every resident along the line to make con ¬

nections.

Clamor for .MoreVnriulli ,

The city ofllcluls complain about the lack
of Bit-am at the present city quarters. For
the past few days the temperature In the
building has been qultu low and the lack ol
heat has caused considerable Inconvenience.
Prisoners 'confined In the city jail also com-
plain

¬

about the cold -and more than likely

Sale Saturday. Wo have
the largest stock of line fancy
lairy and creamery butter in-
hl Tran ml sluslppl country. Fresh dairy

butter , clover fed , 12.4i . Ho nnd 15c-

.'resh
.

sweet country butter. 15V4. 16c nml-
7c. . No. 1 fancy sepnrator creamery , 17 e ,

8c nnd 19c. Exposition prize separator
creamery , the best butter made , on sale
Saturday nt l ! Uc , 20c nnd 21c.

Fish , Oysters
and Celery. New Cape Cod

cranberries , per pound , 0.1 o ;

Extra Select , solid packed
oysters , quart , 25c ; now crisp
fresh celery , ft bunches for lOc. New Clraml
Bank codfish bricks , pound , 4 We. ttcorgp's
fancy whole white cod bricks , t4c. Whom
fish snow whlto chunks , only , 9fcc. Smoked
whltcllsh , they nro delicious , pound , 12Wc.
Smoked Halibut. largo thick chunk * . 12He-
.Mllclier

.

Herring , whlto hoopn , keg , S3c.
Family whlto llsh , fir , und "Vic.

Fancy , pure cream cheese at-

10ic ; Wisconsin Golden , full
cream at 12ic ; York State
double full cream , pound , 13ic. Swiss checso-
14c , lElfcc and 16c. Ncufschatcl cheese , 3Hc.
Hand cheese , 2c. Fancy Llmburgcr or brlclc
cheese , 12VaC. Edam cheeseon sale for 85-

c.s

.

*J*

Self-raising Pancake Hour
only 4-ic ; pure Ohio Maple
Hyruj ), per jar , !l5c ; pure Ver-
mont

¬

Maple syrup , only , 30c. Fancy high
patent Hour , per sack , 100. Now cvnpornteil
peaches , per pound , DVic. New evaporated
nprlcoty , per pound , l2io. . New Valencia
raisins , EC , Co und "tic. Condensed Mlnco
Meat , per package , 7lie Lnrgo bottles pure
tomato entsup , 12Vic. Lnrge ' bottles pure
horseradish , Sc. 10 bnrs Armour's or nny
other brand of standard' laundry soaps for

Ec.

Big meat and chicken sale
Saturday. Short ribs , corned
beef 4Ac. Boneless Cottage
ham SAc. Chipped Dried Beef
15c ; pickled pork , C c ; 3lb. compound lurd ,

ICc ; 3 pounds lard , nny brand , 17c ;

fi pounds lard , nny.brand , 27e ; 10

pounds lard , any brand , 53c ; pickled
pigs' feet 4c ; No. 1 picnic hams , Bftc ;

good salt pork , 6ic ; welnor wursl , 3-lbs for
25c ; choice lean bacon , lOc ; fresh dressed
spring chickens , lOc.

Emerald Glassware sale. 75c
emerald glass fruit stands , 20c ;

75c emerald glass cake stands ,

20c. 75c emernld glass water pitcher , 20c-

.75c

.

emerald glass berry nnppcr , 2pc. S5o

emerald glass lamps , No. 2 , 25c. 75c emer-

ald
¬

glass bread and cnko traye , 20c. DOe

emerald glass celery trays , lOc. 50c emerald
glass square napper , lOc. COc emerald glass
ollvo dlsu , lOc. 50c emerald sines nut trnyH ,

lOc. 50c emerald glass ovnl nnppcr , lOc. 9f o

emerald glass Imported gold llnlsh vases. 8

Inches high , 25c. 1.23 emernld glnss Im-

ported

¬

gold finish vnses , 10 Inches nlgr60e. .

the matter will bo cnllcd'to the attention of
the council nt Its next meeting.R-

ONH

.

| | | .

V. E. Whlto of Oklahoma City Is hero vis-
King Charles Hrdllckn.

The Order of the Eastern Stnr will meet
at Masonic hall tonight.-

P.

.

. J. O'Connor nnd wife , Thirty-third and
Q streets , announce the birth of :i son.

Dick Bratton , formerly of the Stock Yards
bonk , uao accepted n position with Armour &

Co.Mr.
. and Mrs. W. I ) . Cressey of Oaklnnd ,

la. , nro the guests of II. A. Carpenter nnd-
family. .

Mall Cnrrlcr Derbyshire Is taking a two
weeks' vacation. Ills place Is being filled
by Substitute Thomas Fitzgerald.

Sneak thieves entered the homo of MM.-

E.

.
. C. Lauo , Twenty-third and I streets ,

Thursday night nnd cnrrled away two gold
watches , n gold ring and n small amount
of money.

The California Pentecost band , composed nt
Evangelist W. E. Shepard nnd wife nnd the
Beck family , has pitched a tent at Twenty-
fourth and M streets nnd Is holding revival
services every evening.-

J.

.

. C. Goodell , Cudnhy's cattle buyer at
Sioux City , and John McGraw of the Bnmo
force nt this market have changed places' fer-
n few dnys In order to enable Mr. Goodell-
to take in the exposition.

The grand lodge of Nebraska of the In-
dependent

-,

Order of Good Templars will bo-

In session nt Woodmen hall , 2512 N street.
Wednesday and Thursday of next week. A,

public meeting will bo held at ono of 'tho
churches on Thursday evening.

Thursday was the big day of the season
for feeder shipments , with n total output ot
157 cars , 4,141 head. Nebraska got fifty-seven ,

Iowa seventy-two , Missouri twenty-three nnd
other states live cars.

ISSUES ANOTHER INJUNCTION

* Scott Tnkex Another Turn nt-

A

the Street * of Allntloiin
C'llxe.

temporary Injunction has again been
ordered by Judge Scott to Isauo ngatnst the
"SVreets of All Nations" In the suit ot tha
" 'Streets ot Cairo. " He threatens to make
tioublo If the clerk of the district court
does not honor his order. The Injunction
of the other judges on the clerk , the ttticrllt
and the coroner was up to term time. Judge
Scott says It docs not apply to uny order
ho might ranko now , ns term tlmo com-

menced
¬

October 2. All the other judges ,

however , adjourned court until November.
When nskcd nbout what he , us attorney for

the "Streets of All Nations" and General
counsel of the exposition , would do It any
effort is made to harass his clients , Carroll
S. Montgomery Hald no notice had been re-

ceived
¬

by him yet from the other eldo luul-
ho would not take nny action until ho was
formally notified. "Anyway , " nnld Mr.
Montgomery , "tho case has been removed
from the district court to the federal court
by our petition , which we filed before Oc-

tober
¬

3 , according to the bond wo gavo.-

Wo
.

consider the case removed from district
court jurisdiction absolutely and there 1s

now nothing that Judge Scott can do. "
The attorney for the "Streets of Cairo"

had not filed any order with the clerk of
the district court at a late hour yesterday
afternoon.

DullTreiiNiiry Statement ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 7. Today's stat .
ment of the condition of the treasury shows ;

Available cash balance, $307,117,177 ; gold '
reserve , 21425r804.

Nervous Exhaustion

Hereford's field Phosphate
Is supremely beneficial.

Shun Subititutet. Put up only In bottle * .


